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Breaking laws and endangering lives, hundreds of SJS students.,
Charges of advertising violations on foot and in autos, are suffering from anti-walk-waititis.
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Plan Chest Drive
Group
At Meeting Tonite Likes Proposal
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Fraternity men soliciting funds
for the Community Chest Drive
will meet tonight at 7 o’clock in
Room 138. according to Bob Goforth. IFC president.
The purpose of tonight’s meeting is to meet with committeemen
from the local Community Chest
and make plans for the campaign.
Goforth announced oat a recent
IFC meeting that 10 upper-division men from 14 fraternities
would solicit funds from the small
San Jose businesses for the Chest.
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Gamma Beta chapter last served
as host for the 1949 convention,
Croonquist saiii. Registration to.
the conference will open Oct 22
at the De An/Is lion.’ at 4 p. m
Dr John T Wahlquist will delis. ii’ the welcoming address at the
opening of the business session
to be held in the Engineering
B ’tiding Saturday morning.

After the welcoming ceremonies
’are completed, section meetings
will be held in the Drama and
, Engineering Buildings. Topics to
be discussed are: national comets tion site, chapter finance. membei ship and pledging. chapter leadership organization, and service projects.
Closing ceremonies will be held
at a breakfast Sunday morning
at the De Anza. Special guests at
the convention will include naC. J. Carl, tional board members
, son. Erwin Gerst and Ray Wyland.

Eta Mu Pi Meets
Eta Mu Pi, honorarv merchandising society, will hold its first
regular meeting ’of the year to- night at Haven!). Foods at 6:30
’ o’clock.
The purpose of the meeting %CHI
t he the presentation of pins to
members.
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STUDYING MADE SIMPLE
I have passed my thirty-fifth birthday, and my dewlaps droop and
my transmission needs oil. More and more my eyes turn inward,
reminiscing, lifting the past, browsing lovingly among my souvenirs,
for at my time of life memories are all a man has.
And most precious are the memories of college. It still makes my
pulses quicken and my old glands leap to life just to think of it.
Alt. I was somefhing then! "Swifty" my friends used to call me,
or "Rakehell" or "Candle-at -both -Ends" or "Devil Take the Hindmost." 31y phone was ringing all the time. "Come on. Devil -Take-theHindmost," a cohort would say, "let’s pileainto the old convertible
and live up a storm. I know a place that serves all -bran after hours."
So it went -night after mad night, kicks upon kicks, sport that
wrinkled care derides, laughter holding both his sides. "Come on,
"Candle -at -Both -Ends," my companions would plead, "sing us another two hundred verses of Sweet Violets."
"Ni,, my companions," I would reply with a gentle iiut firm smile,
"we must turn homeward, for the cock has long since crowed."
" ’Twas not the cock," they would answer, laughing merrily.
" ’Twas Sam Leghorn doing his imitation of a chicken!"
Anil, sure enough, ’twas. Crazy, madcap Sans Leghorn. How I
miss his gaiety and wit! I never tired of hearing his imitation of
a chicken, nor he of giving it. I wonder what’s become of him. Last
I heard he was working as a weathervane in Tacoma.
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Oh, we were a wild and jolly gang in those days. There was Sam
Leghorn with his poultry imitations. There was Mazda Watts who
always wore a lampshade on her head. There was Freddie Como
who stole a dean. There was Cap Queeg who always carried two
steel marbles in his hand. There was Emily Hump who gilded her
house mother.
"fem. we were wild and jolly, and the wildest and jolliest was I...
But not right away. I blush to admit that in my freshnuin year I
was dull, stodgy, and normal. I filially corrected this loathesome
condition, but for a while it was touch and go. And, dear readerespecially dear fres/#.1(111 reader -be warned: it can happen to you.
The makers of Philip Morris have bought this space so I can
bring you a message each week. There is no more important message
I can give you than the following: College can be beautiful. Don’t
louse it up with studying.
That was my mistake. At first, cowed by college. I studied so much
that I turned into a dreary, blinking creature, subject to dry-mouth
and fainting fits. For a year this dismal condition prevailed --but
then I learned the real function of college. And what is that? I’ll tell
you what: to prepare you to face the realities of the world. And
what do you need to face the realities of the world? I’ll tell you
what -poise, that’s what you need. And how do you get poise? I’ll
tell you how: not by keeping your nose in a book, you may be sure!
Relax! Live! Enjoy!,,, That’s how you get poise. Of course you
have to study, but be poised about it. Don’t be like some clods
who spend every single night buried in a book. Not only are they not
learning poise: they are also eroding their eyeballs. The truly poised
student knows better than to make the whole semester hideous with
studying. fie knows that the night before the exam is plenty of time
to study.
Yen, I’ve heard that lots of people have condemned cramming. But
have von heard who these people are? They are the electric light and
power interests, that’s who They want you to sit up late and study
every night so you’ll use more electricity and enrich their bulging
coffers. Don’t be a sucker!
Clearly, cramming is the only sensible way to study. But beware!
Even cramming can be overdone. Take it easy. On the night before
your exam, vat a hearty dinner. Then get a date arid go out and eat
another hearty dinner. Then go park someplace and light up a
Philip Morris. Enjoy the peaceful pleasure it offers. Don’t go
home until you’re good and relaxed.
Once at home, relax. Do not, however, fall asleep. This is too
relaxed. To insure wakefulness, choose a chair that is not too
comfortable. For example, take a chair with nails pointing up
through the seat --tir a chair in which somebody is already sitting.
Place several packs of Philip Morris within easy reach. Good
mild tobacco helps you to relax, and that’s whet Philip Morris is good mild tobacco. But Philip Morris is more than just good mild
tobacco; it is also cigarette paper to keep the good mild tobacco from
spilling all over the place.
Now you’ve got the uncomfortable chair and the Philip Morris.
Now you need light. l’se the lit end of your Philip Morris. Do not
enrich the electric power interests.
Read your textbook in a slow, poised manner. Do not underline. It
reduces the re -sale value of your book. Always keep your books in
prime re -sale condition; you never know when you’ll need getaway
money.
As you read you will no doubt come across many things you don’t
understand. But don’t panic. Relax. Play some records. Remove a
callus. Co out and catch some night crawlers. Relax. Be poised. Stay loose. And remember-if things really close
you can always take up teaching.
Mohr. OM

This rolouor is brought to you by the makers of PHILIP MORRIS
who think you would enjoy their cigarette.
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Offices Announce Placement
01 817 Teachers in Past Year
Miss Dolls K. Robinson. dn.’.tor of teacher placement, announced today that 817 teachers %.1."..1-.
placed for the ...ear ending Oct. 1
Last year, Miss Robinson said.
S13 were placed. The reason fie
lower placements this year is not
because of a lack of positions
Miss Robinson stated. but rathet
to a lack of teaching candidates.
"The outlook for the 1935 class
so. Ms to h.. more promising,- she
.,t.
P.ACIIING VACANCIES
The American School ol
taternala will ha’,,’ acancies in the
alementary and secondary departments for the sehool year 1,,,,jtinnifIg Jan. 5. 1955. according le
Miss Robinson.
L. A. SCHOOL EXAMS
Los Angeles City Shoot
tern examinations will be held
within the next two months. a, cording to the director oi teach, t
placement.

Staff To Honor
en* Member
Fri(lav Night
Miss Male Nygren. new member
of the home economics staff, will
be honored by the department facshinty at a dinner Friday night at
‘111.Dinah’s Shack.
Miss Nygran is a graduate of
the University of N,,sada and has
recently done graduate work at
Oregon State College when’ she
also directed the Home Man;.’ flint house.
Attending the dinner will be Dr.
Margatet Jon,,-, Dr. Clara R. Darby. Mrs. 0,1,
Mallett, Mrs. Martha
Joan G
,iartha Thomas.
and th ’;
Maude A,,tar Anna U. live, Joyce
Bolton, Gladys Baird. and Katherine Young.
Former faculty members invited
are Mrs. John Dowdle, Mrs. Won till !instable. Miss Pauline Lynch
and Miss Helen Mignon.

Second Fireside
Meeting Tonight
The second Neivcomer’s Fireside. sponsored by the Student Y.
will be held tonight at the home
of Ted Balgooyen, assistant professor of speech, according to Mel
Bowen, publicity chairman.
All students interested in attehding are requested to meet at
7:30 o’clock tonight in front of
the Student Y. and transportation
will be furnished to the Balgooyen
home.
Sam and Dawn Marie Yates will
act as counselors, Bowen stated

Director Schedules
Candidate Confab
The last meeting for teaching
candidates for 1955 will be held
Friday at 3:30 p. m. in Room 24.
according to Miss Doris Robinson.
Director of Teacher Placement.
It is necessary for all students
who haven’t yet been to one of
these meetings, to attend Friday’s session.

Attendance Up
The attendance at yesterday’s
chapel service was doubled, according to Ed Wright, president
of the Student Christian Camel’ which sponsors the weekly
service in the Memorial Cliapel,
The Rey. Phil W. Barrett,
pastor of the First Presbyterian Chureh. was the guest speaker. His topic was "Open the
Door, Richard."

OLDSMOBILE BS
Given away each month
at

SAA VON
SERVICE STATION
E. WILLIAM and FOURTH
Receive divIclend on every
gallon of gas you buy

OT Students
Plan Meeting

Th, Itectipalienal Therate, (let:
nil hold its first meetnn: of th,
fall qraarter feinovirow 1\ en.e.
113-72 from 7:3) fa, 9 p.
;Mg to Kauko aluranaka. presihut
I The new officers will be intro. duced and refresh:mints will be
served. Each jnnior and scnior girl
.svill be
hostess to a Inmeomer or
I unit,
:

_ __
Dr. R. B. Uwis ,
Nursing Dept. Planning
To Address
Ad Council
To Expand Its Program
,

,

Iii. Richard 13, Lewis, profess,,I
National Nurses Week, new in progress, found the SJS Nursing
oi education and coordinator et
Department making tentative Wens for a complete four year nursela
, dal-) isual sirs ices at SJS, is;;I program, leading to a B. S. degree
and a Public Health Nurse Cer..lress the annual meating ot ti’,
tificate.
’ ntral Council of the Ametrie..:1
Students graduating tinder "I’s fe^tati.e program 1.40111C1
.1.-sociation of Advertisin4 Agirecies in Chicago this Ftridti
cording to Mrs. Miir C. I’,Arr I audio-visual secretarj.
1.s
While in chicat.,,o. I)!
plans to attend some UI Iii,
skins of .the convention ;.i
Arts.
it,.
111111.111.1
.
to visit tiniversit
nor.. .
1..1’ 11111,1 pi
to
and eoli.orrient nil
to ....tall
toll. 1... us 4 I. mitt
in Ii..,?
pl..
liIt
tour

%scow Ballot
Rushees List
Registration Open
San Jose Si at
students who
are eligible to vol.- and wish to do
so in the Nov. 2 election by the
absentee ballot. should make a
I equest to the tounty clerk of
heir rest), it ive count ies 111.fore
;Oct. 28, according to the registrar of %titers’ office.
, The ballots irna
be obtained
’simply by writing to the clerk of
the e0Unt
of residenee and requesting, in handwriting, an absentee ballot. It is important that
students sign their name to the
request as signal ties are (.4mmatrcc, with those on the ballots.
After the ballots have been waived. students flue, vote an,)
time before Nov. 2.

A
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Dear Reader, if llanselisiosser has besot eleocnntesi
Itnr hastily, ism can joseise 4 ion sill ’Mali reoeausling
tbe fall tale of FRYE’S JUT 15007% Their refmiterable,
wilit and origioal FRYE: are wade ol finest throws’
tateeseel (oilskin specially trimpesi sets the fait for
instep-attel-aohle srolittstre hi, and are leather -limed for
WU; VW and proles:Ow for
&mow Woos,
het horse, ado or Sow; for wood. in., or rata, they’re the
hers Nods eissis fret ever h,41. The an. and witted
FRYE; test no nnete than the others, sosnetioset

RAPPORT’S
241 SOUTH FIRST STREET
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this one style, ssltkh is a dozen styles in one,
has enriched you through its economy
and versatility, forget if you can, what duty
you owe the person v. ho
r .
has so richly endowed
.1;
you. For I can utter no irti
more; words fail me.
;

...I

11,1%1.

t6HA2ELJSURQER,,YOU ARE A. 110ITIEA35.

FRYE JET BOOTS on display at

t..1
.1.

it._ %%irk

.11

RECORD DEst ’ENT
.
Li s ANGELES, Oct. 12 !UPI
Skin Diver John Clark-tianiaII’
inn, who set a world free-uiving
record of 350 feet recently, said
tititer %%Ito Mullis on tk
today he would try to descend
45n let in the ocean off Catalina incout a train may find him,. it
on the wrong track.
Island Sunday.

NO WORDS CAN
EXPRESS the contumely I feel for you,
Sir ... for not exhorting your Pater to invite me to yacht it
with you to NASSAU
.
. When it was I who revealed to you that
Paradisiacal comfort you now enjoy . . . enjoy
sedentarily,
when you study in your room or
lounge at the fireplace; and enjoy peripatetically,
shoveling snow, racing in the bridle (bridle,
Sir) paths, or duding
it in the sands of the
desert. I could go on
and on and on, but
what boots it when
your gratitude is proven so thin, yet the benefit so great. For you,
yourself, have time
and again enthusiastically vouchsafed that FRYE JET BOOTS (that
I brought into your life) are the best friends a
man’s feet ever had the most versatile, blissful, irreplaceable, nigh-indestructible, and indubitably indubitable footwear since cur.
you examine your exchequer and discover how

1I
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Denies Enrollment to 1200 in Attempt to Stay Under State -Imposed Ceiling
I.(l
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g,-,latute S in
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rnents, a total
part .t me sto,14
this fila ter to
6047.-:, total of
mandat
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was emergency action taken
entrance teTure- by President John T. Wahlquist
dais prior to enrclIment
of g159 full and S
nts .nrolled blur(’ wh:ch placed into eff.,_-.71t a unit
bring tbo FTE to load i.mitation plan restri.;ting up, dr,,sion st itents to a Maxi2147 0..r the lev,i
numl of Di ’unit; and lower -division
w.hich It: dered
to a 152 unit peak.

-Not including the 1200 students
denied admission, there’s no wa
of estimating how many students
were frightened away from San
Jose Stafe hy the enrollment ceilinu,- President Wahlquist declar1i.

said that .nrollment

ably will be dosed at SJS for the
remainder of the 1954-55 college
year, and added that the 64($0 FTE
may be enforced. If so, the college
would ha’..’ to cut hack it.; current enrohrrar.t.
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How is an oil well like a cow?
UI
In man’.
1

It.

o
I or

the similarity between an oil well
has a great deal to do with t
future
our children.
.0H1 .101 K110 its
tat prod toIs 0,1f milk. Hot 11111.4111 we K It hdraw
I,
111 NH Ohl:WO rate we ..ati rum
WA% s

ally tinsotintl to take a
wc11 in a month, as
I
I., oiolain
,tir’s production
it 11111. ’’..111 .1 k ON In a day’.
it’’ equar% bad econoinicall to an’!, rproduco
Arnerleall pet
S welt .11 a cow Net. t1.4114
huts’’’’
Is unilerprodueing
to accommodate III,’ nil coming into this rountrc f r
fist -ohT 111141’141.
if our owi iiidostr is to maintain
Ott%
0) to produce it has to he able 1,4) bk. 11
.,

1.1’11111.11111

!Mtn a

Its products. Whatever interferes vith this
ieopardites its ability to continue to satisfy
America’s 110011 for oil.
Nor does it have the financial resources to
drill wells and then shut them in until needed.
You ha’.,’ to I I fist toss In sin,/
11 1-S1., oil from distant shores creates a
What
dam:unlit.’ dependency lit a nail/kind emergency
it could disappear oernight. And we can’t slow

our production down too much and expeet it to
he adequate when we want it.
In our opinion. there is on1),one safe way to
keep this nation’s rate of petroleum production
up to any challenge it may have to nieet. That’s
to encourage our domestic oil industry to constantly find and develop new fields in the
Vi’estern hemisphere, where ore eon gel
them if
Me need Me m.

Union Oil Company
01% C.4 1,11(1NA/A
Vow dwatossao are aawaal. 14 tar. I he Pr...0u, 1. mow U.S Cumpuny, Llamas 111,1 Ruallimg, Las A ais

efiaii/ormas

Senior Sign -Ups End Oct. 29
(Ice 29 positively will be the
last day for graduating seniors to
sign up for their pictures in the
1955 La Torre. according to Carol
Lucas. La Torre sales manager.
ti seniors have not signed up
ici3 this date they will be omitted
from the graduating class pictures
as th, r., will be no page for late
nictii,.
she said. Sign-ups are
n th,s week :it
the La

Wednesday.
PerskN-

Oct

...TARTAN II MA’

1.95-1

11.

Torre booth located in the Onter
Quad.
Miss Lucas also reminds stuV
dents that they may still reserve
their copies of the La Torre in
the Graduate Manager’s office or
Today is final sign-up time for
the Senn).- Sign-up Booth. The
Rules have been announced for the Mademoiselle’s college boa,d
books may be resumed for S4 foreign students wishing to attend contest and annual writing competition in which undergraduate worn.,
the
United Nations We. k
now. with the remainder to he
students compete for a paid trip to New York and job opportunities
paid in June. or the entire S6 mi.* bration in Los Gatos Sunday. ac- on top magafnes.
cordin::. to Phillip Persk). foreign
be paid now
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After a meeting last night, Club
President Berg Legg, said he fill
the local club could do more in
getting the racial harriers lifted
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.-...toe ...,d -cent late tee may be paid
form apt. One-half block from i Kiiise. CY 3-9908. after 2:30.
sociology majors. Milton Rendahl. at the Student ’V An additional
$45 per month. CY 5- i
campus.
FOR SALE
associate professor of -eociolog. is
$5 will be charged ’won arils al at
6602. between 5 and 6:30 p.m.
:
Camp Campbell
total tee en 1953 Chevy 2-door sedan, one group wit mei..
Rooms with kitchen privileges.;
titles students to food. transportaowner; excellent condition. Radio.
Pall block from campus, 47 S. ,
t len and lodging Students are niterms. Phone CY 74429.
ROtar%
Rth St.
CY 3-1940.
ihitisted to bring a sleeping bag
El ef trim
1
refrigerators for rent. I
.
Front room, kitch. priv.. free ..al per week.
bed roll and the rrionc.
No installation I
use of Bendix. near college. Util. .
Otis. r schools atIcniini. the eon charge. Phone CY 3-7212.
I
mo.
’remove include S t a n In i d. Cat
p.iiSt. . ..
!
Eney. Rritannica: 24 volumes
The Los Gates flotao Chili is ’COI’. Fresno State, Nr-, tidal. Sa,
:Excellent eondition. 10 ,yrs. old
offering a year’s foreign study ’ramento State, and sect ral j III
WANTED
terms. El- 4-4391 after 6 p. m.
scholarship to some student hying I colleees horn Northern Calif.), nia
Ride or riders from Palo Alto -Austin 1953 convertible. Sl000 in the Los Gatos area.
or Mt. View to arrive for 7:30 mitt’s. $S50. No. 58 CniversifY
is one of 112 11.11WariallS Heel
scholarship
The
eiasses, leaving San J
Jose between -Village. Santa Clara
given by Rotary clubs to studtints
Miss ttelen 11.111....k. ...Lbw:Ilion
graduating by June 1955. 711eN
I ihr a rian at ...In Sese state t ..1are axailablt to qualified gradureccnt I naIii ili.irtenti
I‘.
ates of recognized American col- ;
Slate
Show
Spartan
1
Iretars ..i thi Golden t.ah ace leg’s or universities.
Libras,
California
the
lion
of
............0....
Rotary International offers thel
Aesn. The a...NH:Mon non is
scholarship to give American slit- 1
holding its annual I, .611% rnt ion in
dents a chance to study in 83
-NOW-CY 2-6778
Long Reach.
Iron
the
of
outside
nations
foreign
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AOPi’s Tea
Honors New
liouse Mom

Spa da

will honor
ollseTnotitor, M: s, B’ -ii
iheir fl v
Siding, at a formal ea Sunday at
3 p.m. in the chaptei house, 1n8
11th St.
Mrs. Sating has been a housemother for the past seven years.
and recently attended the housemother’s convention at the I’’niversity of California. Prior to het
duties here, she was at Whitman
College, Walla Walla, Wash.
In candlelight ceremonies, Tues,lay night,
Jean Coleman and
Myra Greenberg were formally initiated into Alpha Omieron Pi,
1011

Alpha

iuiia l’i IltircrPart% and IIiii

r

Sigma P; vesident, recently passed cigars to
I.4-nr,unce his pinning to Alpha Phi Pet Cummins. Jim Springer,
Sil-a Pi treasurer. also announced his pinning to Beverly Yelverton,
home economics major. Jim is a sophomore business
major.
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Parthellinie Tells

A
.11nrittalDaticel)fite

l’i)liet. Frat
Sheriff Candidate
chi p. Sigma, police II aternit%

The Romance Report
A double serenade celebrated the engagements of two Sigma
Kappas to Sigma Chit.
Candy bags announced the engagements of Earlene Smith, SK,
to Bill Krause, Sigma Chi. Earlene is a sophomore business majcr and
Bill is a junior PE major. A wedding is planned for next fall.
w I g in al liappas unscrambled
letter. to find tint the engage to Dan
Bisbee
fir Carla
V. riellert, Isigrila ( hi, 11 arol is
Journalism major and
41 j
lll i l iistration
Don, 4.
1933 and
major, gradnal,11
non emplo% ell in "...In Leandro.
1.i.ell Made
111.111.
tor II 4.4 .1.11%.
the ii 1411:,
the bride doll. Carol P,,a
nounced to her Alpha PM
her engagement to Lou Era/.
Jr. Lou attended the University
of Mississippi befon his induction
ail() the Army. He is now statinned in Los Angeles. The eonpie are plannin_ to be marl Jed in

Sorority Girls
Inft)rm Sisters
Of Pustungs

The traditional r. mi rose uas
passed among the Otis of Alpha
Phi recently to announce the pinflings of Colleen Collins to Sti:.1. 41
Body President Art Lund, 1 ;,
Bobbie Bates to Paul
Upsilon;
’Ward, Sigma Alpha Epsilon: Sn’son Johnston to Mary Little. Sp: I ma Alpha Epsilon; Beverly Wilson
to Bruce Tjaden, a Delta Upsilon
transfer from Lafayette College,
Ruth Pekoch passed the tra- Easton. Penn.
Several Theta Xi pins are now
to antoiv
lllll ’nee to her 11nha Phi sisters , in the possession of SJS girls. Pat
her engagement to Jim Rose- Nickell, a sophomore commercial
u a I I. Jim is a graduate of art major was recently pinned by
Eldon Peter, a junior industrial
santa Clara l’nhersit and has
arts major. Will Thompson, a innj11.4 I.
pilled his service in the
:ir LA, major, pinned Kathy
,.4y
major. Janie , (*.II-Myr’ Goodhue surprised her Funk, a junior GE,
sophomore teaching ma Alpha Phi sisters when she passed 1Nelson, a
is wearing the pin of Dick
told(’ doll to announce her ljr
major.
ment to Neil Phillips. Neil Moonier, a junior business
With a gr..f..ting card and a box
ded school at Dams college
Dianelid Is now stationed at Fort OM. of candy sticks, sophomore
the Ifarlow told her Alpha Omicron Pi
i,arig
.% 514, ,
pinning to
names Pat ;Old Dick, and a sistors of her
fI
Stokes, a Tau Kappa Epsilon at

eft the engagement of
lllllll
Pat Temple, (i:munit Phi Beta
Sig111:1 Pi, al
;11111 Dick
the Imtunia Phi Beta house receittl, Pat i a senior generalelementary major from sidinas.
Dick is a senior markiting major
from .rir Luis riniisoik The eonoli
he married Diaember
1 9 in Salinas.
,
tossing
A poe m followed 1.))
to
-I miniature footballs at
hearts announced the en.agement of Joan Cosgrove to
Bull MeSweeney at the Gamma
Phi 114 to house recently. With the
passing of chocolates the brideto-be revealed plans for a June
wedding. Joan, a senior Generallenientary Education major, is
from Atherton. Bill, a graduate
of the University of San Francisco. has MIA Cd two yVarS in the
Army, and is currently employed
with the Telephone Company in
San Francisco,
A December 19th wedding is
being planned by June II. arrell,
senior English major and Louis
’re slot, a Sparta graduate in 1954
in l’or.iness Administration. Louis
is It menilwr of Kappa Tau fraternitN and is currently employed
in San Jose.
Both are from San Jose.

Observation test: Noting other
held its second smoker last night omen’s reaction to the wearer of a
at the WS hall, 1401 Santa Clara st rapless govm n
St., according to Chuck Buchei.
publicity chairman.
Speaker tor the evening ss as
Corona - Underwood
William If Young. Santa Clara
County vandidate for sheriff. At
an earlier meeting they heard
Melvin Havi ley. VI ,11n11.," onponent

ICalI

i

L

4 .

!,-; ReCeiVe

IIii t’ lienibers
I bre,
n became membet,
the Pi Kappa Alpha fiat’
’
’during formal initiation Cyr,.
t. 3 in the local chapies held
.11(::17cotillliienoglietv publicity
ct..;.:a.
New membm.rs are Don Creedon,
Paul Thomsen .and Len Ft ’ILLS,
ilientice said.

PRANG POSTER SETS
12 Colors - $1.75
CATALINA POSTER SETS
12 Colons - $1.75
GRUMBACHER =9455
RED LABEL LETTERING
BRUSHES
Z 6 - .88
z12-$1.98
-$1.10
..r14-$2.48

l’ho
Robot I S Martin. associate dean
Panhellenic Dane,
Is Is ing plaimi (I for Ft
kt of students uas guest of honor at
aucordim: hi Panh.,11einic lei), the Delta Upsilon (IA4.11114 holm(
r, sent it is e I 3.0111:11.1 141r1111:191.
refIllt1), .4re014111g to .10h111 1 olCkrho affair still
be held in the hardt, publicity. chairman 01 the
le%vood Country, Club, said chapter.
Miss Graham lbek Crest and his
-oichestia will prouide IN‘ MUSIC,
1.41
III, minitotrnal
event
Miss I:I-all:1111 announced that
ih, mit songs ot Ill ten 101441
111 111 11 IC,
still
11.1110.4

SAN JOSE PAINT
& WALLPAPER COMPANY
CY 2-1447
112 S. 2nd ST.
- Royal - Remington

For Rent

Special Rented Rotes for Students
Used Standard and Pertebk Machines For Set*
Est. 1900

--Easy Paymnt Plan-

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
Free Parking Next Door
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Social, Drama, Special Events Top SJS Calendar

K,
nd

All work and no play make. jack a dull tfro,.. IN
seriously at Sparta where a jam-packed calendar
. :;TS Jills and Joes welcome breaks from book -filled

.c’n

le
it

A lull season of student -sponsored dances, shows and
d events give Spartans a chance to take their minds
u:
and just have fun.
-tadent activities for the 1954-1955 college y..ar are
1.i variety with social, drama and special events on the
Spartan agenda.
On the social side. the Fall Registration Dance. Sept.
20. broke the ice for incowing students. The Panhellenic
twice is Oct. 22. and the Coronation Ball Nov. 5, kicks
.,!. Homecoming Week activities. (, ether coming attracare Winter Registration Danee, lan. 3, 1955: Win P
:mist, AWS Hearts Delight Dance, IF(’ %Virile!. Formal.
i.ior Class Prom. and Senior Class Ball
!I

College thespians still present -,x majo: drama productions for student siewers.
"school for %%hes- by %Ioliere opens the- season
Oct. ’N, others are "Ion Can’t Take It %1ulh lou" by
Dart and hantinan. "Hamlet" by st1:11.1,1Ware.. "Ilcc %%ho
Oet slappod- ley Xiiducyct. -one smuts) .%ttertioon-, lot
Dugan, "Brigadoon" by Lerner and Loahte.
department will pi
-Thin Like Tortil.o;- on KPIX-TV in November.
Traditional college. event is Religion -in -Life-Week.
Mach will he held Jan 20 through Feb. 4.
Special et eats started oft with the Atli% it it", Night.
the Fivesident’s C’onvocation, and the ANN’S Bie-lattle,
Sister Party.
Homecoming Week and the ANN’S Christmas Partt
lb.’ 195-I
Distaff-sad, has its oat during 14
n’ 1%eek tool-

itadio-Tv

booed b

ASS’s

Reselries,

student ;mediation

college
1% inter issisr
eel Is k.,
Ii
magaiitie, and SS S S Rececteiznie i. iii iI,e ’epicI cis ill
be March highlights.
April 13 is III.. date for the IFC Spring Sine ANN’,..
WAA Banquet is Ma) 4, AWS Reesegmition I.
Baccalaureate. and Commencement. in Jane.
Torre college t carbook and Reed literal t
sppear in June_
(It her act is it aos are Student Meet ions
Pie
Relats: Ugly Man Contest: Rally W’,irk Filled Ii Is .c:c
!it icciec.
cant.
Annual High School Rally Coninutbs
po, Chest Dote., Maid Drite.,
ik14.
lit rteiter,itt
Tat
Week . A Phi
Trot, :mit the Beaux N. Students can put thetas...It es into
he
picture. let part leipat ion ite St latent got el no,.
through the departments. 011ie": Meet tere.:;0111:i11.1115
March

Meladie,

"

... Spartan Squibs...

ii
Ii

Editor’s note: This is a mirror
.%ppreciation’!’
column reflecting the happenThe grapevine has it that Busings and comical occurrences in,
iness Manager F... S. Thompson
on and about SJS. It se ill be a
regular feature compiled by the , is having trouble with some of the
purchase’s that go through his ofSpartan Daily stuff.
fice.
The damned duck died!
Thompson was awakened from a
Otis Junior was found dead in
sound slumber at, 5 o’clock one.
it- cage, and close friends believe
that it was caused by "frustration morning to answer the phone The
voice on the other end of the line
and improper living quarters."
Sorrow hit the Alpha Tau Ome- informed him that it oas the
ga fraternity house last week Western Union calling and then
when their pet duck "went to announced calmly, "Your horses
air here."
a greater world."
After several seconds of probFred Wool, the duck’s best
friend, was treated for shock and ably wishing he’d never answered
the phone and wondering if it
still return to classes soon.
could be all a dream. Thompson
began asking questions and finTheir telephone directory listing is a constant source of hu- ally found out that it really was
some horses he’d ordered. . . sea
mor for the sisters of Delta
toamma sorority. Among the horses, measuring a few inches
in length. for the Science. Departfounders of the sorority was a
ment.
fraternity man oho seas in
That’s a horse of a different
in naming it Delta liatncolor!
ma Fraternity.
Delta thininia, along oith the
Thot for the Day: "Blessed are
campus’ 14 fraternities, revels i’s those who go ’round in circles. . .
complimentary subscription to
or they shall be known as log
"Esquire" from a di’ lea rt mcnt
sheik.’’
Santa Monica City Colstore. The I
se frequently re lette Corsair.
Cell I’S advertisements ot
nu’n’s
clothing in the mail.
Prospective

male

rushee*:

3

V

Science 1)ei)t.
Gets Request
For 1930 Work
Man,> "’quests ha 15500s 01 the
Western Nature St ads pamphlets
published here. in 1930 are still received hy the Science Department
according to Dr. Carl D. Duncan
natural science divisam chairman
As many as 20 requests a yea]
are received for copies of the bulletins. These orders mat come
from as far east in the U. S. a,
New England and trom foreign
countries, However, about half ol
the requests come from people on
the. \Vest Coast.
Publication of 1 he pamphlets
was started by the Science. Department faculty in 1930 with financial sipport from the State’ Department of Education. according
to Mrs. Eva McRae of the department. However this support ended
and only six different pamphlets
were published. These issues were
written for easy reading o hich
Mrs. McRae feels accounts for
their popularity.
Dr. Gayle Pickwell was the. editor of the pamphlets and supplied most of the illustrations. As social(’ editor was Dr. Karl Haieltine.

Gentlemen: Please let me know
how I can obtain a copy of Western Nature Study 4/ol, I No. 2 on
the, subject of Birds, published
April, 1930, Thanks, Doris R. Reed,
(Mrs. Ronald B. Reed’ Berkeley.
8, Calif.
This letter was received by the
Spartan Daily and through an intense search a copy of the "Bird
Book" was found

Pork Aye CY 5-9215
Free Pork.nq in Rear

288-90

For Students Only

STATE CLEANERS
MAKES THIS SPECIAL OFFER
50c for sweaters, slacks,
packets, plain skirts and plain
blouses.

* Only

* Same - day service at no extra
charge . .
Upon Presentation of Student Body Card

53 W. SAN
FERNANDO

NEU..
STOP
fa
r super service

CYpress
2-0686

CAPEZIOS
live forever
live with you through your whole
life . . . dayand night
a world of fashion at your feet
by the Angel Cobbler.

%ppreciation
plus!
Kappa Alpha pledge president
Bob Waters presented the chapter officers with some strange
and interesting gifts, President
Dick Bender received a hamster, Veep Bill Lanipson, a turtle-, and Pledge Master Dick ref
a tropical fish.
9

’ley 944.4
Real Own
Checkerboard Shirts
Cotton

ROBERT LAWS
/

t re-

giientl visit the. Elle house during the’ nights of fraternit) open license’s and stalk isitay chagrined when the) di...41)er their
mistake.
High school gills 1.ften phone
the house to mato. dates veith
the. fraternity, men, but stiffer
disappointment vs hen a feminine voice explains the situation.

4

1

Educated lien
HARSIoNV. N ,1
IUPI
, Farmer J. Clarence Souders has a
Mule leghorn hen that will "talk
turn around. follow hint or eat
crackers !tom his lips at a gut.")
cemmiand

We’ve just received
a new shipment of Capezios
pictured: The Skimmer in kid or suede,
a host of shades

7.95

Gingham. Pink,

Helio, Aqua. Blue

$4.95
Pendleton Shirts
100% Virgin Wool
$11.95- $13.95
Lambs Wool Sweater
Imported Australian Wool

S9.15 - $11.95
First National Beni Creda Plan

kit *artily/
MEN’S WEAR

IS Se. Second San Jose

Rea Capefc! by Cepezio

are

elf(

Sic/Ply

Ours

BIOS
135 South F,rSt Street

crc

San

Jose
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S.’S Boasts 15 Varsity
N CAB Statistics Teams in Major Sports
High

SR

if %I

-1’ 51:

Rank Pierce

IT .
,1
.-ark
teams in 13 major
Frosh teams compete Ill la: II,/ I/1S
of athletics throughout the col -1
lege )ear
A grossing athletie power, the
Spartans have annexed two national championships in recent
s-ears, %elide State has garnered 18
individual championships on the
mit lona I ,,no
iricirlan athletic team, corn pi -to
in intercollegiate

candidate,
.1 ,se Slate Quartet hack ifoi ma’s
lanked lfIfti ui tollrms l’ietee wit, 1 ’A }ands
Pii r,i
Slims leads the nation in prosfourth in narring
7401 t arch; ShaiA attemptir. -’itirtor 1,1,4+,11 (i) mg
, ,
passe, coniplet,s1 11 and had
’...tiona I Collegiate Athletic
Orei.;on flash
3 ititelei pled
it I
er sit
if sslio led los Nam to an upset
Sl..
,,,l.ili.ppg,n,
1..aison’s Beal, last
lo,th
V.,11;
has thrown for three touchiii
Ii
and ’sports a -19
h
aii ootrtanil.
, ,
,r. i,,,a1 Why, viith 117
Poriire is in fourth plaiie behind
041 i,aidH
..d
lfl

football,

Iii

NA1A tennis: Bill Pridils. The Women’s Athletic Assn. ofNCAA pole vault, 13’ 9"; Bob fers a complete and well-rounded
McMullen, NCAA 3000-moter steeplechase, 9:31.2, and AU 3000- ;schedule of sports for the girls
throughout the year. These inmeter steepleschase, 9:23.3.
1933, Mike Guerrero, NCAA elude badminton, basketball, hock.
boxing.
lbs.; Lyle Hunt, AAU ey, orchesis (modern dance),
judo, heavyweight and tournament ing, riflery, softball. swimming,
champion; and Lang Stanley, NC- tennis and volleyball. In many of
the fields, tournaments and comA.X 88ii-yard run, 1:32 1.
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Quarterback George Shaw should
:it his playing peak against the
l’inersity of Southern California
Trojans this weekend.
Shaw, who had not practiced
; since Sept 21 la -cause of a pulled;
nilmuscle. took the field to spark I
hi
I the Iliwks to a 13-27 sictory over
!the California Golden Bears Sat.
and Cattle out of the game
in visd shape
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PRESENTING ...
THE MOST CASUAL
STATE JACKET IN TOWN

Size 36 - 46

ADVAN1
4 .9140

I

11.510..NA
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If o-o.t1 5N

Not only are Prices

Low ! !
Sample:
Tasty (furriers
Thick Malts
Crisp Fries
Hot Chili
Delicious Shrimp and Fries
-Mr

Martinez. AAU boxing, 125
his Jack Scheberies, AAU boxing,
/ heavyweight; Chuck Adkins, NC.
\. boxing, 139 lbs.; Butch Krik-

Ot off the
Mire I

t.

I 1

Holo

.1111

boxing,

1-...of

It. I,I

II

1,

Th.. baseball team is under the
Itutelage of Walt Williams. ’high
Mumby coaches tennis, wrestlim
and the gymnastics teams.
San Jose State boasts a fine intramural program, including touch
football, basketball, wrestling.
track, swimming bowling, softball, volleyball, and boxing.
San Jose State’s coeds aren’t
neglected athletically speaking.
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Big" Steak Sandwich

18c
20c
10c
20c
37c
39c

. . . but the Food is

Great

oNt IDENT
SlS 1.11.
:-.;"11
IP)
c:
wt. 12
’,eh Jack Xlsers think, Ins ColTigers i-an
li
Nellie
’.s inning streak to tAo whir
up against Color:001\8:m
feit Collinr Colo, Saturday. ,
’FAVLOR 81’111PRIsES
l’ANP MO, Oct. 12 in’)
V irsity Quarterback Jack
I nmost up to the Stannsity yesterday by Coach
Tashir in a surprise move
in sharpen up the Indians’ passattack
is passed for three touch1111%%11, in the Jayvee’s 211-0 victory
nkiir Treasure Island Navy in a
eliminary to Saturday’s Navy
nil
in which Stanford Passers
completed only nine out of 26 attempts for 73 sards
LAWs IDENIF.8 MOVE’
Oct 12 (UPI -XILANI).
lAws. owner of filo Oak; it’d laks, is going to Vancouver,
II t Thursday with Emil Sick,
oi the Seattle Rainiers, but
, that doesn’t mean Oak ’.,1111: to transfer its fran-I

free ball
point pen
with every
purchase

$15.95

YOU’RE INVITED TO OPEN A STUDENT CHARGE
ACCOUNT. COME IN AND GET THE DETAILS.

at
the best for less"

PHIL’S
BARBER SHOP

1"Get

FIRST and GOODYEAR

FOURTH and JULIAN

WEST SANTA CLARA and DELMAS

Haircuts . $1.00
Saturday . $1.25
4 Chairs
11 00 Ak.4 follOOPM

FOURTH cad TAYLOR

STYLE, VALUE, CREDIT - TOO!

